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Foreword

‘Irish Beef - A Changing Landscape’, the theme for this year’s 
conference, is very apt as there are many challenges facing all 
involved in cattle production in Ireland. We all know them; low 
average income levels on cattle farms, the drop in cattle prices in 
2019, the threat of market disruption from Brexit in the future, 
and the challenge facing Irish agriculture to reduce its greenhouse 
gas emissions. 
But we can also point to some positives; 2019 was a good grass growing year which resulted 
in lower spending on feed and fertilizer, some new markets opened for Irish beef like China, 
a reduction in global pigment supplies is having a positive impact on other meats such as 
beef, and additional �nancial support was provided for farmers through Beef Data Genomics 
Programme (BDGP) and the Beef Environmental E�ciency Pilot (BEEP). �rough our ever 
increasing knowledge of genetics, we are improving our understanding of the genetics of beef 
eating quality.
�ere was a modest recovery in cattle farmer incomes in 2019 after the extreme weather 
related additional costs of 2018. �e Teagasc Rural Economy department are predicting 
that average gross margins on the cattle rearing enterprises and cattle �nishing enterprises 
increased by 8 per cent and 9 per cent respectively in 2019. In the absence of the BEAM 
and BEEP schemes, the gross margins on the cattle rearing enterprise and cattle �nishing 
enterprise would have declined by 11 and 13 per cent respectively in 2019.
While the threatened disruption to beef markets from Brexit still faces the sector, global beef 
demand is expected to grow in 2020 with China and Brazil both playing important roles in 
rising consumption levels and helping to underpin global beef prices.
�e Teagasc / Irish Farmers Journal BETTER Farm Beef programme will be �nishing up at 
the end of 2019. Teagasc will continue to provide support to the participating farmers for 
2020. �e lessons learned over the last 10 years, during three phases of the programme, 
have been substantial, and I thank all of the farmers who participated over that period for 
making their information available to all cattle farmers to learn from, and utilise. Teagasc will 
be introducing a new beef extension programme in the future, which will embrace both the 
economic and the environmental sustainability challenges facing the sector.  
As the spring approaches, and the peak calving period is nearly upon us, there is a need for all 
farmers to maintain high standards of welfare for all animals in their care. 
I would like to thank my colleagues for organising this conference and I expect you will get 
some really practical and useful take home messages to improve your own farm business. 

Gerry Boyle. 
Teagasc Director
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International markets of 
growing importance for Irish 

beef and livestock
Joe Burke

Meat & Livestock Manager, Bord Bia

Summary
•	 Beef prices have fallen in Ireland in 2019; for example the R3 steer price 

has fallen by 6.5%. Similar price decreases have occurred in the UK (7%) 
and continental Europe (5%).

•	 Over the last number of years Irish cattle prices have generally moved 
closer to and exceeded EU average male cattle prices. In 2010 Irish R3 
steers were 91% of the EU-15 R3 male cattle average. In 2018 this �gure 
was 101%.

•	 As part of the commitments to the Beef Sector Taskforce Bord Bia now 
provides a “Beef Market Tracking” report which provides the following 
three market indicators; the Export Benchmark Price indicator, the US 
By-product Market Indicator and the Beef Market Price Index.

•	 For the year to-date, total slaughterings have decreased by 60,000 head 
when compared to 2018 to 1.57 million cattle. Correspondingly, Irish beef 
exports look set to decline slightly in volume terms for 2019.

•	 Live exports of cattle from Ireland increased by more than 20% in 
comparison with 2018, and are likely to reach 300,000 head by the year-
end. Calf exports in particular reached new record levels, are will account 
for approximately two thirds of total live exports in 2019. 

Cattle Prices
To-date in 2019 Irish steer prices have fallen by 6.5% ,or 25 cent per kilogramme 
behind last year’s levels, with returns averaging €3.62/kg (excl. VAT) for R3 grade 
steers (Figure 1). By comparison, UK R3 steer prices have fallen by 7% relative to 
2018, at €3.88/kg, whereas the average R3 Young Bull price around continental 
Europe has averaged €3.60/kg for the year to-date. �is was 5% lower than the 
same period last year, and marginally below the Irish R3 steer price.
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Figure 1. Producer Prices: Ireland vs. UK & Continental EU (c/kg excl. VAT)

During recent weeks, there has been some recovery in the carcase prices reported by 
the EU Commission across key markets. For example, UK R3 steer prices averaged 
£3.34/kg sterling for week ending 17th of November. Although the increase was 
just £0.03p/kg on previous weeks, the value of sterling had also strengthened by 
3% over the same period. As a result, in Euro terms the average UK R3 steer price 
reached €3.86/kg, representing a 5% improvement (+€0.19/kg) since mid-October. 
Meanwhile, the average European price for R3 young bulls has also recorded some 
recovery in recent weeks, to €3.61/Kg. By comparison, the Irish R3 steer price has 
been relatively static at €3.43/kg (excl VAT).
Over the last number of years Irish cattle prices have generally moved closer to 
and exceeded EU average male cattle prices. In 2010 Irish R3 steers were 91% of 
the EU-15 R3 male cattle average. In 2018 this �gure was 101%. Irish steer prices 
have reached or exceeded the EU average in six of the years since 2010. It is worth 
remembering that between 2000 and 2009 Irish prices only reached the EU average 
in one of those years.

Market Tracking 
One of the commitments under the recently-established Beef Sector Taskforce 
involves the tracking of market trends over time with regard to the prices of beef 
cattle, meat cuts at wholesale and retail level and 5th quarter products. Visitors 
to Bord Bia’s website will now see a concise report under “Beef Market Tracking” 
summarising each of the main elements on an ongoing basis. �is can be accessed 
at https://www.bordbia.ie/beef-market-tracking/  and comprises the following 
components:
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1. �e Export Benchmark Price is a market indicator which takes account of the 
prevailing cattle prices for the di�erent carcase categories and grades, across 
the main EU markets for Irish beef (including the UK, France, Italy, Germany, 
the Netherlands and Sweden), as reported by the European Commission. 
Essentially, this equates to the average price that Irish producers would 
theoretically receive, if their cattle were priced according to the prevailing 
carcase prices across the primary export markets. �e Export Benchmark 
Price is tracked against the actual average price per kilo paid for all animals 
slaughtered in Ireland on a weekly basis.

2. �e US By-product Market Indicator summarises the latest market trends 
in the hide and o�al markets, as reported by USDA. �ese by-products 
contribute to the overall value returned from the market, and therefore they 
in�uence the demand for �nished cattle by beef processors. While there are 
no published prices for Irish or EU hides or o�al products, regular reports are 
available from the USDA. Because these are globally traded commodities, the 
US data provides a reasonable re�ection of market trends. 

3. �e Beef Market Price Index looks at the price performance of prime beef 
in key markets over time, at the level of the retail or wholesale customer. �e 
index acts as a monthly indicator of market conditions for Irish beef, relative 
to the situation prevailing during the initial base period of this study, which 
was September 2019. Each month, Bord Bia monitors speci�c retail and 
wholesale prices across seven principal markets (Ireland, the UK, France, Italy, 
the Netherlands, Germany and Sweden) which collectively account for over 
90 percent of Irish beef sales (2018). Market prices are weighted according to 
their relative importance, and collated into a Retail Sub-Index and a Wholesale 
Sub-Index, whose values are aggregated to form an Overall Beef Market Index.

 
Cattle Supplies
For the most recently available week ending 23rd of November, cattle throughput 
at export meat plants reached its highest level for the year to-date, of 39,500 head 
(Figure 2). However, this �gure remains slightly below the equivalent week in 2018, 
when 40,300 cattle were processed. For the year to-date, a total of 1.57 million 
cattle have been slaughtered, which represents an overall decline of 60,000 head 
compared to the same period last year. At the beginning of August, prior to the 
factory protests, throughput levels had been running more than 40,000 head ahead 
of 2018 levels. However the subsequent disruptions resulted in a considerable 
backlog in �nished cattle supplies which is likely to continue into 2020. Collectively 
for the year to-date, throughput of steers is running 7.5% (-46,000 head) lower, 
while cow supplies are back by 13% (-47,000 head). �ese declines are partly o�set 
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by higher numbers of heifers (+4% / +18,000 head) and young bulls (+4% / +7,500 
head) being processed. Average carcase weights have increased by approximately 
1.5% in 2019, which was helped by favourable grazing conditions across most 
regions.

Figure 2. Irish weekly �nished cattle supplies for 2018/19 (head of cattle)

Beef Exports
As a result of the lower production, Irish beef exports look set to decline slightly in 
volume terms for 2019. �ere have been notable developments with regard to the 
key export markets. Trade data from the CSO (Central Statistics O�ce) for the �rst 
nine months of the year shows a dramatic 9% decline in Irish beef exports to our 
main market, the UK, which re�ected weaker demand, particularly at foodservice 
level. Looking at the UK’s import statistics from AHDB, overall imports of beef into 
the market are down even more signi�cantly, by 13%, so Irish beef now occupies an 
80% share of the UK’s total beef imports, up from 76% last year.
In response to the reduction in Ireland’s beef exports to the UK, there has been 
a steady increase in exports into most of the continental EU markets. Increased 
trade has been recorded to key markets such as Germany (+15%), the Netherlands 
(+11%), Italy (+9%) and France (+8%). Following several years of stable or slightly 
rising consumption across Europe, it is estimated that the overall consumption 
of beef is likely to have fallen by 1% during 2019. �is re�ects some challenges to 
the beef category across several markets, along with an estimated 8% increase in 
exports of European beef and live cattle from non-EU markets.  
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Irish beef exports into international markets have grown signi�cantly, and are 
likely to reach 60,000 tonnes for the year, more than double the level recorded in 
2018. Key destinations include the Philippines, China, Hong Kong and the United 
States. Looking forward to 2020, supply issues in key global markets look set to 
drive demand for all of the major meat proteins. Asian markets in particular will 
demand further increases in their beef imports, thereby presenting opportunities 
for Irish exports, both directly and indirectly.

Live Exports
Exports of live cattle from Ireland increased by more than 20% in comparison 
with 2018, and are likely to reach 300,000 head by the year-end. Calf exports 
in particular reached new record levels, making up almost 200,000 head. �is 
represented a 25% increase year on year. �e two principal markets for Irish calves 
are the Netherlands and Spain, followed by France, Belgium and Poland.
In relation to exports of other categories of livestock, adult or �nished cattle 
numbers grew by 33%, while weanlings recorded an 11% increase. Exports to 
Northern Ireland have risen by almost 50%. �ese comprise mainly of �nished 
cattle for slaughter as well as some dairy heifers and cows. Exports to Italy have 
also seen a 27% percent recovery. �e Turkish market has been quite subdued, as a 
result of weakening in their currency and a slowdown by the Turkish Ministry for 
Agriculture in the issuing of import licences. However, some further shipments 
of Irish young bulls are planned for the Turkish market over the coming months, 
along with additional consignments being assembled for export to Libya.
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�e role of e�ciency
in suckler beef production

Alan Dillon1, Aidan Murray2 and Paul Crosson3

1Teagasc, Kilmallock, Limerick.
2Teagasc Advisory O�ce, Cavan Lower, Ballybofey, Co. Donegal.

3Teagasc Grange, Dunsany, Co. Meath.

Summary
•	 Improvements in technical e�ciency have led to  increases in pro�tability 

for the top third cohort of suckler calf to beef farmers completing pro�t 
monitor analysis.

•	 When adjusted for beef price increases, the top third have increased net 
margin from €293/ha to €380/ha for the period 2008 to 2018. Premia 
as a percentage of total farm pro�t has reduced from 63 percent to 57 
percent in this time period.

•	 Achieving high live weight gains from grazed pasture is a key target for 
beef farmers; weekly grass budgeting allied to investment in grassland 
infrastructure have led to improvements in gross margin of 78 percent 
for a Co. Galway farmer.

•	 A productive cow herd producing a calf per cow annually during a compact 
calving season makes an important component of meeting live weight 
output targets. A Co. Kerry farmer increased net margin by four fold with 
improvements in reproductive performance, including more compact 
calving and a focus on genetics with higher fertility, being a key factor in 
this improvement.

•	 Underlying all animal performance is having a healthy herd.  Increasing 
the level of vaccination in the herd and making simple modi�cations to 
cattle sheds to improve ventilation led to improvements in herd health 
outcomes for a Co. Wicklow farmer with net margin improving by 70 
percent during this period.

Introduction
Teagasc have a key role in providing research and advice to improve e�ciencies 
at farm level. Given the current climate within the sector pushing e�ciency is a 
di�cult sell but it is one aspect that remains within farmers’ control.
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Clearly, a lack of pro�tability over a prolonged time period in any sector is a main 
concern and threatens the long term viability of that sector. �us, a review of 
pro�tability in the beef sector was carried out. Teagasc have been completing Pro�t 
Monitors since 2002 and so have amassed a good deal of data over that period. 
�e data that follows shows that those farmers who have improved their levels of 
technical e�ciency have been rewarded with greater pro�tability relative to those 
who have not. When ranked on gross margin per hectare, the top third of suckler to 
beef farmers represent those who have improved their e�ciency on a per livestock 
unit basis and consequently on a per hectare basis; the gap between this cohort of 
farmers and the bottom third has widened. 
Table 1 compares the top third of suckler to beef farms in the pro�t monitor 
dataset for the years 2008 and 2018. �e �rst striking feature is that they have 
increased stocking rate from 1.95 LU/ha to 2.26 LU/ha on their farms, an increase 
16 percent. �is has resulted in a 31 percent increase in live weight output per 
hectare. Correspondingly, gross output has increased by 60 percent on this group 
of suckler farms, re�ecting the increase beef price over this period allied to the 
increase in live weight output generated. �e increase in beef price (R3 steer) for 
this time period is approximately 20 percent  (Figure 1) and so 2008 data was 
adjusted to take account of this price movement and thus, to permit a price-
corrected comparison with 2018 data. 

Figure 1. Comparison of R3 Steer beef price in 2008 and 2018 (Source: Bord Bia)
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�e improved e�ciency and output achieved on these farms over the period has 
manifested itself in such a way that in 2008 the top third of suckler to beef farms 
achieved a net pro�t from production of just €61/ha and premia accounted for 92 
percent of total pro�t/ha on suckler farms. When adjusted for price and premia 
value changes, the revised values are €293/ha and 63 percent, respectively. In 2018 
pro�t from production was €380/ha with premia now making up 57 percent of 
total pro�t/ha. �us, pro�t has increased by 30 percent and premia as a percentage 
of total farm pro�t has reduced by 6 pecentage units.

Table 1. Pro�t monitor data for the top third of farmers in the suckler to beef 
category for the years 2008 and 2018. 12008adj represents the 2008 data adjusted 
for price conditions prevailing in 2018.

For the top third of farms they have demonstrated that, with improved e�ciency 
and cost control, they have been able to deliver more pro�t from production while 
their premia income has been progressively reduced.

What are the key areas of e�ciency?
It is clear from the above that, although levels of pro�tability in the suckler beef 
sector are generally low, there is a cohort of farmers who continue to generate 
positive net margins by focussing on factors under their own control which can 
improve pro�tability. Indeed the data presented in Table 1 suggests that increases in 
pro�tability were achieved by the top third of farmers with a much reduced reliance 
on premia to subsidise farm incomes. To elucidate the factors underpinning this 
improvement in technical e�ciency, the steps that individual farmers have taken 
in the key areas of farm management, grassland, herd health and breeding, were 
explored.

 2008 2008 adj1 2018
Number of farms in sample 252 - 203
Stocking rate (LU/ha) 1.95 - 2.26
Live weight output (kg/ha) 637 - 832
Gross output (€/ha) 1,203 1,435 1,921
Gross margin (€/ha) 627 859 965
Net pro�t (€/ha) 61 293 380
Premia (€/ha) 645 503 503
Total pro�t (€/ha) 706 796 883
Premia as % of total pro�t 91% 63% 57%
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�is analysis took the form of three case studies in the respective management 
areas. While many of the farms that took part in various Teagasc monitor farm 
programmes have increased stocking rate, in some cases large increases may not 
be achievable due to a variety of factors such as poor land type, fragmentation or 
limited labour availability due to o� farm employment. However implementing 
technical improvements at the existing stocking rate can still deliver improvements 
to pro�ts.

Case study 1 – Grassland Management.
Irish grassland has the potential to produce high yields of highly digestible herbage 
due to favourable climate and soil types. �e farmers who exploit this opportunity 
to grow and utilise grass e�ciently can achieve a high proportion of grazed grass in 
the annual feed budget of cattle herd. Turnout date of suckler cows and progeny is 
a critical element in�uencing composition of the annual feed budget. Where grass 
is available and where grazing conditions are appropriate, earlier turnout leads 
to higher levels of animal live weight gain and increases the proportion of grazed 
grass in the total farm feed budget and thus, improving pro�tability (e.g. McGee 
et al., 2014).
Farmer 1 has a 30-cow, autumn calving suckler to weanling herd. He farms 24 
hectares of dry free draining land in Co. Galway with progeny sold o� grass at 
approximately 12 months of age. Excellent performance from grazed grass is a 
critical objective of this farm and thus presenting the cattle with high quality grass 
swards is a key management aim. In addition to achieving consistent target weight 
gains for the yearling bulls, this also ensures that heifers reach target breeding 
weights at 14.5 months and can calve down at an average of 24 months of age, an 
important factor in managing the costs of producing replacements.
�e target live weight of weaned bulls on the farm is 500 kg bulls at 12 months 
of age, from a predominantly grazed grass diet. For the past number of years as a 
result of a focus on genetics and grassland management this farm has increased 
sale weight of bulls while reducing concentrate (Table 2). While live weight 
dropped slightly due to drought in 2018, this is on target to recover in 2019 with 
grass growth returning to previous years’ levels. According to the farmer, achieving 
high output cheaply is very important and he pays a lot of attention to grassland 
management during the year to ensure he achieves early turnout and a long grazing 
season and has quality swards for grazing. �e aim is to graze each paddock for 
three days and allow 18 to 21 days recovery and regrowth (the “three weeks to 
grow, three days to graze” rule). Most importantly, the farm is walked weekly to (1) 
ensure pregrazing sward yields are in the optimum range of 1,000 to 1,400 kg DM 
per ha, (2) measure the total grass available on the farm, and (3) take corrective 
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action where required such as removing surpluses during periods of high growth 
or supplementing/reducing demand during periods of low growth. Grass yields are 
measured using a plate meter. Although nationally grass yields on beef farms is 
approximately six tonne DM/ha, this farm grew 10.9 tonnes DM per ha in 2017. As 
a result of the summer drought in 2018, this dropped by approximately 22 percent, 
however, this is expected to recover to previous levels in 2019. 

Table 2. Liveweight and meal feeding per head to weanling bulls for the years 2015 
to 2018 for Case Study 1.

Much of the progress made in recent years has been facilitated by investments in 
grazing infrastructure with new roadways installed in recent years and paddock 
fencing improvements carried out. He makes extensive use of pigtails and reels for 
temporary management of grassland during peak grazing periods.  �e farm of 24 
ha of land now has 45 paddocks. Farmer 1 feels that further progress is possible, in 
particular with respect to soil fertility. Although soil pH is good on the farm with 
76 percent of the farm having a pH of 6.3 or higher, indexes for phosphorus (P) 
and potassium (K) levels are low; 77 percent of soil samples taken in recent years 
are at Index 2 or lower for P and K. Farmer 1 accepts that further investment in P 
and K will be needed to further improve grass growth in the next number of years.

Case study 2 – Herd Fertility
One of the key aspects of running an e�cient suckler system is good breeding 
management and herd fertility. Cow condition score, bull fertility, the incidence of 
di�cult calving and herd health are some of the main factors that a�ect fertility in 
the herd. Having a de�ned compact calving period and setting out clear objectives 
for reproductive performance as described by Diskin and Kenny (2014) are key 
targets. 
Regardless of when the calving season starts, a key focus for breeding herds should 
be to keep the calving season to a maximum of 12 weeks. A compact calving pattern 
allows for easier management of stock, reduced labour, fewer groups of stock and 

 Year Live weight (kg) Meal feeding (kg)
 2015 499 150
 2016 513 125
 2017 525 100
 2018 497 125
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potentially less disease problems. In recent years, there has been a perceptible 
increase in focus on compactness of calving. Where both spring and autumn herds 
are present, there can be temptation to recycle cows from one herd to another. 
�is leads to a widening of the calving pattern, an increase in costs and should be 
avoided; ideally, each herd should be maintained as a separate entity. 
Farmer 2 farms 60 hectares of heavy land in Co. Kerry. In 2012 the farm ran 81 
cows in a weanling system with calving spread from October to April. A plan was 
put in place to increase cow numbers to over 100 while tightening up the calving 
spread from seven to four months. Given the e�ect of date of birth on weaning 
weight (Table 3), it was decided that later calving cows would be culled and the 
target calving spread would be mid September to mid January.

Table 3. Weaning weight of calves with varying dates of birth.

It was clear that this would not be achieved in single year without requiring 
a signi�cant number of replacements. �us the end of the breeding season was 
truncated as follows: 
•	 Year 1 – breeding ceased in early June (i.e. no cows calving after the �rst week 

of April).
•	 Year 2 – breeding ceased in late April (i.e. no cows calving after mid-February).
•	 Year 3 – breeding ceased in late March (i.e. no  cows calving after mid-January)

�e replacement heifer policy was an important element of managing the calving 
pattern since these provided the best opportunity to (1) introduce more fertile 
genetics, and (2) ensure that a high proportion was calved early in the calving season. 
Given that replacement numbers would increase somewhat it was decided that 
some pregnant heifers would be purchased to supplement home-bred replacement. 
Pregnant heifers were purchased with September calving dates. In addition, 
home-bred heifers were bred by arti�cial insemination starting in December to 

Date of birth Age at weaning Live weight at weaning
  (days) (kg)
1st Feb- 22nd Feb 245 310
22nd Feb- 15th Mar 224 287
15th Mar- 5th Apr 203 263
5th Apr- 26th Apr 182 240
26th Apr- 17th May 161 217
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ensure calving commenced in September. �e stock bull was sold and all cows and 
replacement heifers were bred to arti�cial insemination to optimise genetic gain 
in the herd. �is also allowed for the use of �xed time AI with a particular focus 
on later calving cows in an e�ort to move their calving dates forward. In addition, 
shorter gestation sires (predominantly Angus and Belgian Blue) were used on late 
calvers to pull back calving spread and easy calving sires used on heifers to ensure 
quicker return to heat. �e impact of shortening the calving season and improving 
herd fertility helped Farmer 2 improve net margin per hectare by four fold over a 
four-year period.

Case study 3. Herd Health
Farmer 3 is a suckler to beef farmer in County Wicklow farming a total of 44 
hectares of grassland. A total of 45 cows calve in spring on the farm with all progeny 
�nished. Around 40-50 store cattle are purchased in local marts annually.  Stocking 
rate on this farm has increased over the past 3 years from 1.77 LU/ha to 2.15 LU/
ha. A new shed was built to accommodate extra stock over the winter.
�is farmer experienced protracted scour outbreaks in the past and, as a result, was 
vaccinating for rota virus and corona virus. However, calves on the farm were still 
developing scours despite this vaccination policy. �ese calves required treatment 
with antibiotics which added expense and labour to the farmer along with stressing 
both farmer and calves.
�e �rst step to rectify the problem was to develop a herd health plan. As outlined 
above for Farmer 2, an important element of the herd health plan to was to tighten 
the calving pattern; in this case the driver was to have young calves turned out 
to grass soon after calving and to minimise the mixing of di�erent aged calves. 
�is was done by, �rstly, delaying the commencement of calving from November to 
January; this reduced the housing duration for new born calves prior to turnout. 
�e second component of contracting the calving pattern was to remove April/
May calvers . By eliminating later calving cows, this ensured that more cows and 
calves were turned out to grass from late February onwards thus, reducing stocking 
pressure in the sheds.  A new shed that was also built to reducing stocking density 
during housing while also allowing for an increase in stock carrying capacity on the 
farm. Ventilation was improved on existing sheds and draughts were eliminated. 
�e farmer took part in an IBR eradication trial which involved blood testing 30 
breeding females in the herd. �e results showed 7 cows were positive. As a result 
it was decided to begin a vaccination programme for IBR.
�e farm also had recurrent issues with pneumonia had a high number of calves 
presenting with “runny” noses. In the winter of 2017/2018 a bad outbreak of 
pneumonia occurred resulting in a very large number of calves requiring veterinary 
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intervention and medication. Although no calves were lost a very substantial cost 
was incurred and a huge amount of the farmer’s time was invested in treating the 
calves. A decision was made to vaccinate calves for the main strains of pneumonia. 
A product that covered RSV, Pi3 and Pasturella is now administered to all calves 
in the autumn time each year with a booster shot administered one month before 
weaning. �e reduction in costs and improvement in live weight performance 
deriving from these herd health management practices saw gross margin on the 
farm increase by 70% over a three year period.

Conclusions
�e di�culties with low levels of farm pro�tability in the beef sector are undeniable. 
In particular, the low prices being returned from the market in 2019 have 
exacerbated what were already low margins for beef farms in Ireland. Although 
beef price will remain the main driver of pro�tability for beef farms, it is important 
to recognise that levels of technical e�ciency also play an important role in farm 
economic performance. It is clear that the top third of farmers in the pro�t monitor 
dataset have made substantial gains in technical e�ciency with reliance in premia 
decreasing and a greater retention of gross output. It is important to understand 
how these gains have been made with case study analysis providing an opportunity 
to do this. �ree case studies presented here have highlighted the role of grassland 
management, herd fertility and herd health in improving performance on three 
suckler beef farms.
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BDGP & BEEP; key initiatives 
that are helping deliver greater 
pro�t and sustainability for our 

suckler beef farmers
Andrew Cromie

Irish Cattle Breeding Federation, High�eld House, Bandon, Co. Cork.

Summary
•	 �e Beef Data and Genomics Program (BDGP) and the Beef Environmental 

and E�ciency Pilot (BEEP) were introduced with the objective of using 
genetics/genomics to address the decline in key maternal traits within the 
national suckler herd and in doing so improve the pro�tability and carbon 
e�ciency of our livestock sector.

•	 �is has led to the current rate of genetic gain in our suckler beef herd 
increasing to €5/cow/year which is comparable with that being achieved 
in our national dairy herd. 

•	 An analysis of the �rst females that calved into BDGP herds showed that 
on average, 5 star females calved 59 days earlier than 1 star females and 
had a 13.6 days shorter average calving interval.

•	 Of the �rst females that calved in BDGP herds and were weighed as part 
of the BEEP, 5 star cows were, on average, some 16 kg lighter than 1 star 
cows and yet had a 8 kg heavier weanling, representing a 2% gain in 
weanling e�ciency.

•	 In terms of progeny carcass performance, 5 star females were generating 
progeny which were slightly lighter in terms of carcass weights but were 
signi�cantly younger in terms of age at slaughter representing a net gain 
in pro�tability of almost €60/animal.

•	 �ese results demonstrate the e�ectiveness of the initial €uro-Star 
genomic predictions as a means to accurately identify more pro�table and 
sustainable suckler herd replacements. 

Background
�e Beef Data and Genomics Program was introduced in 2015 as part of Ireland’s 
EU Rural Development Program (2014-2020), with the objective of using genetics/
genomics to address the decline in key maternal traits within the national suckler 
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herd and in doing so improve the pro�tability and carbon e�ciency of our livestock 
sector. �is was followed by the Beef Environmental and E�ciency Pilot (BEEP), 
introduced in 2019, which had the goal of further supporting the objectives of 
the BDGP by collecting important data on cow and calf live-weights, which are 
important traits for pro�table suckler beef production. 
In this paper, we review the success of both programs to date, looking �rstly at rates 
of genetic gain in our suckler beef herd and how these have then translated into 
productivity/sustainability bene�ts for our suckler beef industry, in terms of the 
replacements index. Finally, we will look forward at some of the new opportunities 
that are presenting themselves in the context of future, more pro�table and 
sustainable suckler beef production.

Rates of genetic gain in our suckler beef herd
�e current rate of genetic gain in our suckler beef herd is €5/cow/year. �is is 
based on year of �rst calving for suckler female replacements, with the average 
replacement index of females calved in during 2019 (year to date), being €92, 
compared to €74 for heifers calving in during 2014. Across our National suckler 
beef herd (approximately 900k cows), this has been worth some €60m or equivalent 
to 0.15 cents/kg in terms of beef price.
Expressing this rate of gain in genetic standard deviation units, indicates that our 
current rate of gain in our suckler beef herd (0.20 genetic standard deviation units/
year) is now comparable with that being achieved in our national dairy herd (see 
Figure 1). 

Figure 1. Rates of genetic gain in our National Suckler Beef and Dairy Herds.
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�is is a remarkable turn-around and highlights the potential that genetics/
genomics has to o�er our suckler beef industry in the future. Indeed, the only 
di�erence between the shape of the 2 lines from Figure 1 is the time lag between 
when each program was initiated. For dairy, this was in the mid-2000’s, whilst 
for beef this was some 10 years later, as a result of the direct introduction of the 
BDGP. �is is a major endorsement of the strategy applied in the BDGP, which was 
to utilise a new “cutting edge” technology such as genomics to help support and 
develop an important indigenous industry.

Using the replacement index to drive productivity and carbon e�ciency in 
our suckler herd
At this stage, there are some 23k farmers and 540k cows participating in the 
scheme, representing about 55% of the total suckler beef cow herd. In addition, 
there are some 17k herds and 400k cows involved in BEEP, with the majority of 
these also in the BDGP.
One of the key actions of the scheme is the use of 4 and 5 star females as suckler 
herd replacements, with a minimum of 50% of new replacements females required 
to be genotyped 4 and 5 star by October 2020. To help support this objective, 
farmers were encouraged to keep (and/or purchase) replacement females that were 
genotyped 4 or 5 star on their initial genomic evaluation; in e�ect, these heifers 
were then deemed eligible for the program. Whilst the vast majority of participants 
are now in line to meet this requirement, this was an action that caused a lot of 
angst at the outset of the scheme, as (i) farmers were using a new technology and 
new genetic/genomic indexes that they were not that familiar with and (ii) in some 
cases the predictions were not consistent with their expectation regarding the 
future performance of individual animals. �e rationale behind the action was that 
by using genomic predictions for replacement index, the scheme could help farmers 
identify replacements females that were more consistent with our future industry 
needs, which was ultimately to breed a more pro�table and carbon e�cient suckler 
cow. �e question then is, has it been successful?
One of the best ways to answer this question is to undertake an analysis of the 
�rst females that calved into BDGP herds based on the use of these new genomic 
predictions. By looking at their subsequent performance in terms of female 
fertility, cow live-weight, calf growth rate and progeny carcass performance, we 
can establish the e�ectiveness (or otherwise) of the €uro-Star genomic evaluations 
as a means of predicting real change in key traits linked to pro�table and carbon 
e�cient suckler beef production.  
A total of 59,466 heifers were included in the analysis, with all of these having 
calved into BDGP herds for the �rst time during the period 1st January 2017 to 30th 
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June 2017. �e animals were ranked on their genomic evaluations from August 
2016, which is important as it then ensures that we are assessing the e�ectiveness 
of the initial genomic evaluation, independent of the animal’s subsequent own 
performance.
Looking �rstly at female fertility performance (Table 1), indicates that on average, 
5 star females calved 59 days earlier than 1 star females (in terms of age at �rst 
calving) and had a 13.6 days shorter average calving interval (across completed 
calvings to date). Furthermore, 77% of these females are still on farms compared 
to 70% for the 1 star females. �ese are signi�cant di�erences in female fertility 
performance, which is a critical trait in the context of suckler beef pro�tability and 
carbon e�ciency.

Table 1. Comparison of BDGP animals for fertility traits, based on €uro-Star 
Replacement Index.

Of the 59,466 heifers that had an initial calving date in BDGP herds, 14,331 of 
these were weighed as part of the BEEP in 2019 (i.e., after accounting for age at 
weighing between 150-250 days, cows culled/sold and also herds not participating 
in both programs). Looking at the cow and calf liveweight data from these animals 
(Table 2), indicates that on average 5 star cows were some 16 kg lighter than 1 
star cows and yet had a 8 kg heavier weanling, representing a 2% gain in weanling 
e�ciency. Again, these results con�rm that the €uro-Star genomic evaluations are 
helping identify cows that are more carbon e�cient and hence more pro�table (the 
principle of “more from less”).

Stars Number Age �rst Average Still on farms Current
  calving CI Days  parity

5 stars 20,931 866.0 402.3 77% 2.55

4 stars 11,712 888.1 406.2 75% 2.51

3 stars 8,581 895.9 406.1 74% 2.47

2 stars 5,855 907.3 412.3 72% 2.44

1 star 4,134 925.0 415.9 70% 2.38

Di�  -59.0 -13.6 6% 0.18
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Table 2. Comparison of BDGP animals for cow & calf live-weight traits, based on 
€uro-Star Replacement Index.

Finally, looking at progeny carcass performance, indicates that, on average, 5 star 
females were generating progeny which were slightly lighter in terms of carcass 
weights (7 kg in the context of the di�erences from Table 3), but were signi�cantly 
younger in terms of age at slaughter (some 29 days younger), representing a net 
gain in pro�tability of almost €60/animal (based on a carcass price of €4/kg and a 
cost of �nishing of €3/day during the �nishing period. 

Table 3. Comparison of BDGP animals for progeny carcass traits, based on €uro-
Star Replacement Index.

New opportunities
Whilst the previous results are hugely encouraging in the context of pro�table and 
sustainable suckler beef production, there are several potential new areas of focus 
that could help us accelerate genetic progress for greater carbon e�ciency. �ese 

Stars Count Cow Calf Age at Weanling
  live weight live weight weighing e�ciency
5 stars 5,585 665.3 278.8 186.7 41.9%

4 stars 2,939 667.4 273.9 185.4 41.0%

3 stars 1,967 669.0 272.5 185.3 40.7%

2 stars 1,228 678.7 272.6 186.5 40.2%

1 star 792 681.2 271.1 186.7 39.8%

Di�  -15.9 7.7 0.0 2.1%

  Steers   Heifers   Young Bulls
Stars Num Carcass Age Num Carcass Age Num Carcass Age
  weight   weight   weight
5 stars 3,416 374 784 4,389 319 725 3,907 394 549
4 stars 1,806 376 795 2,591 324 745 1,992 395 558
3 stars 1,303 376 800 1,816 325 752 1,309 392 561
2 stars 861 380 813 1,188 328 756 833 397 566
1 stars 550 379 810 902 328 764 548 401 571
Di�  5.5 26.1  9.3 38.9  7.3 22.1
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include; (i) direct measurement of methane, (ii) new genetic evaluations for age 
at slaughter, and (iii) continued roll-out of genotyping cows and calves within the 
suckler herd.

(i) Direct measurement of methane. �e ICBF performance test station is now the 
largest site globally measuring methane data directly on beef cattle. Early 
results from work undertaken by ICBF and Teagasc has validated the initial 
hypothesis within the BDGP that high replacement animals have a lower 
methane output/animal than lower replacement index animals. Indeed, the 
initial results indicate up to a 20% di�erence in total methane output, which 
is hugely signi�cant in the context of addressing global challenges regarding 
methane output from animal agriculture.

(ii) New genetic evaluations for age at slaughter. Data  from Table 3 clearly indicates 
the potential of genetic/genomics to reduce age at slaughter and in doing so 
contribute to climate/environmental challenges. As a result, ICBF and Teagasc 
are working on a new genetic evaluation for 2020, termed age at slaughter 
to a target carcass weight/speci�cation. �is new trait will have the added 
advantage of rewarding animals that grow quickly and then hit the target 
weight and spec from an industry perspective, which is exactly what farmers 
and industry need from a pro�tability and sustainability perspective.

(iii) Continued roll-out of genomics. One of the clear outcomes from the BDGP has 
been the bene�ts of genomics to help identify more pro�table and sustainable 
animals. Extending the level of genotyping in future programs to consider 
all progeny (not just potential female replacements) would have the added 
bene�t of helping further develop genomic predictions for traits linked to 
terminal systems, such as feed intake, methane output, age at slaughter to a 
target carcass weight/spec and meat eating quality.
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�e genetics of meat eating 
quality – what can be achieved?

Donagh Berry1, PJ. Hegarthy2, Stephen Conroy2, Andrew Cromie2

Ross Evans2 and Michelle Judge1

1Teagasc, Animal & Grassland Research and Innovation Centre, Moorepark, 
Fermoy, Co. Cork, 

2Irish Cattle Breeding Federation, High�eld House, Bandon, Co. Cork

Summary
•	 Meat eating quality characteristics such as tenderness, juiciness and 

�avour are becoming increasingly important in maintaining demand for 
beef products.

•	 While herd management and abattoir processing procedures have greatly 
improved in recent times, considerable between-animal variability still 
exists in eating quality.

•	 Although large breed di�erences in meat eating quality are evident, up 
to 15% of the within-breed di�erences in meat eating quality is due to 
genetic di�erences.

•	 While single gene solutions are being marketed as being able to 
di�erentiate products on meat tenderness, they account for only a very 
small proportion of the underlying variation and are therefore not reliable.

•	 National genetic evaluations for meat eating quality will soon be available 
in Ireland; Ireland will therefore be one of the world leaders in this area 
and currently boast the largest database globally of meat sensory data on 
genotyped cattle assessed by trained panels.

Introduction
�e contribution of breeding to improving animal performance has been well 
recognised across a range of di�erent species. Using a controlled experimental 
study in broilers, it was reported that up to 90% of the gains in performance in 
recent decades could be attributable to genetic improvement (Havenstein et al., 
2003). Unlike many of the required interventions to improve animal performance 
(e.g., nutrition, vaccination), the gains achieved through breeding are cumulative 
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and permanent. �is implies that improvements achieved are compounded 
with each generation. In the same manner, however, any deleterious (indirect) 
consequences of breeding are also compounded with successive generations. A well-
publicised example of such indirect unfavourable consequences of selection is the 
documented deterioration in reproductive performance in dairy cows concurrent 
with aggressive genetic selection for increased milk production. It is therefore 
imperative the breeding schemes are optimised to, where possible, achieve gains in 
performance at a holistic level. Moreover, because of the long generation interval 
in cattle, cognisance needs to be taken of the likely conditions that will prevail in 
several years and, not only which animal characteristics will be important, but also 
their degree of importance, relative to other traits.
Although the term meat quality encompasses a multitude of factors including food 
safety, nutritive value, lipid content and composition, �e Irish Cattle Breeding 
Federation and Teagasc have embarked on generating genetic evaluations for what 
are called the organoleptic properties or sensory characteristics of meat such as 
tenderness, �avour and juiciness. 

What is heritability and what are the international estimates for meat 
quality
Heritability is arguably the most commonly used statistic in animal breeding, 
but unfortunately, is possibly also the most misunderstood and misinterpreted 
statistic. �e heritability of a trait re�ects the proportion of the variability 
amongst individuals (after accounting for environmental e�ects such as herd) that 
is attributable to genetic di�erences in those individuals. Heritability may also be 
de�ned as the extent of resemblance between what is observed in an individual 
(e.g. meat tenderness or growth rate) and the genetic merit of that individual. It 
is often construed that a low heritability results in slow genetic gain. �is cannot 
be deduced from heritability, but instead heritability simply re�ects how many 
records need to be collected on the trait of interest to generate accurate estimates 
of genetic merit. It is the accuracy of genetic evaluations, and not the heritability, 
that impacts the rate of genetic gain. 
A meta-analysis of heritability estimates for a selection of meat quality traits is 
in Figure 1; 20 studies were included in the analysis. �e median, within species, 
heritability estimates for tenderness, measured using Warner-Bratzler shear force 
(a mechanical method to objectively gauge tenderness) or a sensory panel varied 
from 0.19 to 0.23 (Figure 1); this is consistent, albeit generally slightly lower than 
heritability estimates for many performance traits including milk production in 
dairy cows and growth rate in other species. Nonetheless considerable variability 
exists in heritability estimates across populations (Figure 1) with, for example, 
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the reported heritability estimates for shear force across 20 cattle studies varying 
from 0.08 to 0.53. �erefore, rapid genetic gain in meat sensory characteristics is 
possible. Nonetheless, these parameters are population speci�c as evidenced by the 
range in values demonstrated in Figure 1 and thus need to be estimated using Irish 
cattle managed in Irish production systems.

Figure 1. Box and whisker plot of the heritability estimates for a selection of meat quality 
traits in cattle; the number above each box-whisker is the number of studies contributing 
to the plot; the horizontal line represents the median, 50% of the study estimates lie 
within the range of the vertical box with the remaining 50% located between the top/
bottom of the box and the end of the whisker.

Irish data on meat sensory characteristics
Data on meat tenderness, �avour and juiciness have been collected on Irish cattle 
for the past 5 years. All cattle performance tested at the ICBF Tully test station 
have been evaluated for meat tenderness since 2014; these animals also have 
information on performance traits such as growth rate, feed intake and therefore 
feed e�ciency providing knowledge of the relationships among all these traits. �e 
goal is to have 8,000 meat sensory results by the end of 2020 ensuring that the 
dataset held in Ireland is three times larger than the next largest international 
dataset on meat sensory results generated from a trained panel (Figure 2). �e 
cattle are from a wide mixture of sire lines and breed crosses with the latter 
enabling the prediction of breed di�erences. A total of 737 di�erent sire lines are 
represented in the dataset and such diversity is crucial when generating accurate 
genetic evaluations to identify superior (and inferior) sire lines.
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Figure 2. Number of cattle sensory measures for the published scienti�c studies 
alongside those currently available in Ireland and projected to be available by the end of 
2020.

Forty-eight hours post-mortem, after hanging, 2.54 cm thick striploin steaks are 
taken from all animals. Each steak is then individually vacuum-packed, aged for 
14 days, and frozen. �e steaks are sealed on a high heat griddle and then moved 
to the lower heat hot plate. Each steak is removed from the heat and allowed to 
rest for 2 minutes. Steaks are then cut into 2.5 cm cubed portions and presented 
to each panellist while hot. All samples are scored for tenderness, juiciness and 
�avour on a linear scale from 1 to 10 where a value of one represents very tough, 
not juicy and no beef �avour, respectively. 
Breed di�erences for tenderness, �avour and juiciness are illustrated in Figure 3. 
Clear di�erences exist in that the Angus, Hereford and Belgian Blue have the most 
tender meat although the biological mechanism as to why the Belgian Blue has 
superior tenderness is likely to di�er to that of both British breeds. �e meat of 
the Simmental breed is, on average, the least tender although it is not worse than 
the average Holstein-Friesian. Both British breeds are the most �avoursome with 
all other breeds being relatively similar; both British breeds also tend to be the 
most juicy. 
While di�erences among breeds exist, of real interest to breeders is the extent of 
the with-in breed di�erences and how these can be exploited. Figure 4 illustrates 
the extent of with-in breed variability that exists in the sensory traits among sire 
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lines. While mean breed di�erences clearly exist, there are Simmental bulls who 
have a superior genetic merit for tenderness compared to some Angus, Hereford 
and Belgian Blue bulls; the same is true of the extent of within breed variability 
in the other sensory metrics. Genetic evaluations attempt to exploit this within 
breed variability and, in doing so, achieve genetic gain without necessarily a breed 
substitution. 

Figure 3. Mean relative breed di�erences (on a scale of 1 to 10) for (a) meat tenderness, 
(b) �avour and (c) juiciness based on the 5,530 Irish animals; also included are one 
standard error each side of the predicted mean. 
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Figure 4. Box and whisker plot of the variability that exists in meat sensory 
characteristics per sire for a selection of breeds; the horizontal line in the coloured box 
represents the median, 50% of the sires exist within the range of the coloured vertical 
bar with the remaining 50% located between the top/bottom of the coloured bar and the 
end of the whisker. 

Heritability also depicts the extent of these within breed di�erences. �e 
heritability of tenderness, �avour and juiciness for the Irish population is in Table 
1. Up to 15% of the variability in meat sensory characteristics in Irish cattle is 
due to genetic di�erences which is consistent with the international estimates. 
Moreover, signi�cant genetic variability exists implying that breeding for these 
traits will prove fruitful. 

Table 1. Heritability estimates for tenderness, �avour and juiciness from 5,530 Irish 
cattle.

�e DNA of meat quality
DNA technologies in cattle have been used for decades in Ireland as an instrument 
for parentage veri�cation. More recently, DNA technologies have been successfully 
used to generate more accurate estimates of genetic merit for individual animals 

 Trait Heritability
 Tenderness 0.15
 Flavour 0.12
 Juiciness 0.11
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for a range of traits. �is process uses DNA information on approximately 50,000 
sites along the DNA of each animal and is the process used globally in a multitude 
of species to accelerate genetic gain. Nonetheless, only a handful of DNA variants 
touted to be associated with meat quality are being sold commercially. While 
many studies (including those based on the current dataset available in Ireland) 
have demonstrated an association of DNA variants with meat tenderness, the 
association has not always been consistently proven in di�erent populations. 
Moreover, the e�ect of the DNA variants is always small implying that its power to 
di�erentiate meat of di�erent tenderness value is weak. 
Two such genes that have been subjected to extensive analysis for their putative 
association with meat tenderness are Calpain 1 (CAPN) and Calpastatin (CAST). 
�e myostatin gene (which underlies double muscling in Belgian Blue cattle) has 
also been reported to be associated with meat quality. Calpain is responsible for the 
breakdown of myo�brillar proteins which are known to be associated with meat 
tenderness. Calpastatin binds directly to calpain, thereby inhibiting calpain activity 
which regulates proteolysis post-mortem. �erefore, both genes are �rm candidate 
genes. While the e�ect of mutations in these genes, albeit statistically signi�cant, 
are biologically small, they are included in the Irish bespoke genotyping platform 
used to genotype all Irish cattle and are thus available on request. Using the Irish 
dataset, only two of the six DNA variants, CAPN1 316 and CAST 2870, were actually 
associated with tenderness. However, both DNA variants explained less than 1% of 
the variability in tenderness rendering them very poor at di�erentiating between 
tender and tough meat. �e best DNA-based strategy still remains to follow suit 
with international best practice and use all 50,000 DNA markers to predict the 
genetic merit of an individual for the quality of its meat but also that of its progeny. 

Breeding strategies for improved meat quality
Once genetic variation in a trait exists, then there is scope to improve that trait 
through breeding. Whether improvement is justi�ed, or will occur, depends on 
the breeding strategy adopted. �e perils of single trait selection are now well 
documented in many species and thus selection should be practiced within the 
framework of a total merit index such as the Replacement Index or Terminal 
index in Ireland. �ree criteria need to be ful�lled for a trait to be considered in a 
breeding objective;

1) the trait must be either economically, socially, or environmentally 
important, 

2) the trait must exhibit genetic variation, and 
3) su�cient information must exist to di�erentiate between genetically elite 

and inferior animals for the trait of interest. 
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Whether genetic gain is actually achieved in the trait will be a function of the 
aforementioned criteria as well as the correlations between the trait and the other 
traits comprising the breeding objective, their relative weight, extent of genetic 
variability and their respective accuracy of selection. Relative to many other traits, 
there is a general paucity of documented genetic correlations between meat quality 
traits and other performance traits, and those that exist generally su�er from a lack 
of precision owing to the cost of procuring meat quality data in su�cient quantity 
to achieve narrow con�dence intervals �anking the correlation estimates. Ireland 
has access to the largest database globally of genotyped cattle with trained sensory 
analysis of meat thus facilitating more precise estimates of the correlations. 
Genetic correlations among the meat sensory traits in Ireland are in Table 2; a 
correlation of 1 means the two traits being compared are the same trait and 
therefore correlations close to one means that both traits are very similar. In 
breeding, a positive correlation, especially a strongly positive correlation, means 
that selecting in a positive direction for one trait will also have a positive impact on 
the second trait; the opposite is also true in that selection for a negative value in 
one trait will cause a negative response to selection in the other correlated trait. �e 
correlations in Table 2 signify that all meat quality traits are strongly genetically 
correlated with each other implying that selection for more tender meat will, on 
average, result in more juicy meat with a stronger beef �avour. A strong correlation 
also implies a similar genetic background in that the DNA variants a�ecting one 
trait either also a�ect the other trait or are co-located and co-inherited with the 
DNA variants a�ecting the other trait. �e correlation between beef �avour and 
juiciness is almost one implying that they are almost identical traits; more juicy 
meat tends to, on average, be more �avoursome while less juicy meat tends to, on 
average, have less �avour.  �e implications of these strong correlations is that it 
is really only necessary to measure one of these traits thereby increasing the speed 
at which the assessments can be done and, by extension, reducing the cost per 
sample. 

Table 2. Genetic correlations (standard errors in brackets) between the di�erent eating 
quality traits; a correlation of 1 means they are the same trait

Genetic correlations between the sensory traits and other performance traits are 
in Table 3. �e correlations with carcass weight are near zero for tenderness and 

Trait Tenderness Beef �avour
Beef �avour 0.81 (0.09)
Juiciness 0.65 (0.11) 0.96 (0.05)
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�avour suggesting that within-breed selection for heavier carcasses will not impact 
either tenderness or �avour; if not properly addressed, selection for improved 
conformation and greater fat cover will lead to reduced tenderness. Similarly, 
selection for increased fat cover is associated with tougher meat. 

Table 3. Genetic correlations (standard errors in brackets) between the meat sensory 
traits and carcass weight, conformation and fat score

National genetic evaluations for meat tenderness, �avour and juiciness are 
currently being developed. �e �rst step will be to publish these evaluations so 
stakeholders can visualise and familiarise themselves with the �gures, as well 
as possibly test their e�cacy. �e next step will be to incorporate them into the 
national breeding indexes. It is hoped that these genetic and genomic evaluations 
will be publicly available in 2020. Validation of the genetic evaluations has already 
been undertaken. Validation involves estimating the genetic merit of animals that 
are still alive and then correlating these estimates of genetic merit with their actual 
tenderness score several months later. �e validation clearly showed that the meat 
tenderness of the animals predicted to be genetically elite for meat tenderness 
was superior to that of the animals predicted to be genetically inferior for meat 
tenderness; the actual observed di�erences in tenderness between groups matched 
closely those based on expectation from their respective estimates of genetic merit. 

Emphasis on meat quality within a breeding objective  
Few producers are rewarded on meat quality other than through a standard 
supplement per kilogramme for animals of certain breeds. �erefore, determining 
the weight to be apportioned to meat quality within an overall breeding objective 
is not trivial. Nonetheless, strategies do exist to generate such weighting factors 
even if no direct economic value currently exists for the trait. �e most simplest 
approach is a desired gains approach which places su�cient weighting on the trait 
to achieve a desired genetic gain (e.g., 1% gain per generation); a special type of 
desired gains approach is a restriction selection index where the desired genetic 
gain is set to zero (i.e., no deterioration in quality). Irrespective of the strategy 
taken, the impact of genetic gain in pro�t accruing from altering the breeding 

Trait Tenderness Beef �avour Juiciness
Weight -0.03 (0.12) 0.05 (0.14) -0.25 (0.13)
Conformation -0.10 (0.12) -0.16 (0.13) -0.42 (0.13)
Fat -0.36 (0.12) -0.08 (0.14) -0.20 (0.14)
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objective should be quanti�ed and the impact reconciled. Figure 5 depicts the 
expected response to selection based on the current terminal index as well as 
two modi�cations of the current terminal index to achieve desired gains in meat 
sensory traits. �e current terminal index is improving meat tenderness with 
minimal expected genetic change in juiciness; it is however expected to reduce 
the beef �avour of meat. Using mathematics, placing su�cient weight on �avour 
to halt/stop its deterioration will marginally decelerate the rate of genetic gain 
in carcass conformation and weight. Placing su�cient weight on tenderness to 
achieve a genetic gain of 1% per generation will slow down the rate of genetic gain 
in most of the traits. 

Figure 5. Expected response per generation in genetic standard deviation units (enables 
response rate per trait to be compared on the same scale) based on the current terminal 
index (blue), a terminal index that restricts the deterioration in �avour (green) and a 
terminal index constructed to improve meat tenderness by 1% per year (red).

Cost bene�t of breeding program for meat quality
When justifying the resource cost of generating a population of animals measured 
for meat quality, the cost should be distributed across the weight of relevant 
carcass cuts generated annually in the entire population. For example, assuming 
a cost of €100 per animal to undertake sensory analysis, this equates to a cost 
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of €1,000,000 per 10,000 animals measured annually for sensory. If the quantity 
of very high value cuts (i.e., rib-roast, striploin, and �llet cuts) per beef carcass 
slaughtered is 26 kg, this equates to 26,000,000 kg very high value cuts per million 
animals slaughtered annually. �erefore, the cost per kg of very high value cuts 
produced is a mere €0.04 per kilogramme produced. In the absence of market 
failure, the bene�t of a superior product should �lter back to the producer and 
eventually the breeder as a signal to further invest in improvements. 

Conclusions
Ensuring consumers achieve a satisfactory eating experience is a prerequisite for 
repeat purchase. Although consumer eating experience is governed by a whole 
plethora of factors, genetic and genomic tools can also contribute to achieving this 
end goal. Under controlled conditions, for example, up to 15% of the remaining 
variability in meat quality attributes in Irish cattle can, on average, be attributable 
to genetic merit transmissible from one generation to the next. One of the main 
bene�ts of breeding is that it is cumulative and permanent; moreover, many 
breeding schemes have a (form of) pyramid structure with few breeders making the 
breeding decision (at the top of the pyramid), the e�ects of which trickle down to 
the commercial population. �erefore, because commercial producers are generally 
limited by the germplasm available to them, selection decisions made at the top of 
the pyramid can change the entire population, in a way by default. Greater detail 
on breeding for meat quality can be found at Berry et al. (2017).
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Biographies

Dale Crammond is an Agricultural Inspector working in the 
Climate Change and Bioenergy Division of the Department 
of Agriculture, Food and Marine. Dale recently returned 
from Washington, D.C., where he was on secondment to 
the Department of Foreign A�airs, representing the Irish 
Government’s interests on agriculture from August 2015 to 
August 2019. During his time in DC, exports of agri-food 
and beverage products nearly doubled to just over €1bn. Dale 
joined the Department in 2001, having completed a �rst-class 
honours degree at University College Dublin. He went on to 

achieve a master’s degree in environmental sciences from Trinity College Dublin. 
He has worked in various roles within the Department, including the Research 
Division where he was responsible for Stimulus, the Department’s public good 
agri research funding programme. Dale is from a tillage farming background in 
Co. Wicklow, where he currently lives with his wife Susan and their three children.

Ian Marshall was the �rst Ulster Unionist elected to serve 
as an Independent Senator in Seanad Éireann in April 
2018 following a nomination by Taoiseach Leo Varadkar. In 
addition, he works within Queens University Belfast (QUB), 
in the Institute for Global Food Security (IGFS) as a Business 
Development Manager. �e IGFS is one of four Global Research 
Institutes at Queen’s University Belfast, and was established to 

address the key international challenges of the future of the world’s food systems. 
Ian Marshall joined the university following two terms as Vice President and a 
term as President of the Ulster Farmers’ Union (UFU). Married with 3 children, 
he was born on a mixed family farm near Markethill in Co. Armagh, Northern 
Ireland. His father was a farmer and his mother a school teacher, he was the 3rd 
of four children.  In the early years he attended Newry Model Primary School and 
then Markethill Primary School. He subsequently took the transfer test and moved 
on to complete secondary education at �e Royal School Armagh, progressing to 
Greenmount Agricultural College to further his education with a view to return to 
the farm to expand and grow the family business. It was over 20 years later that he 
returned to academia when the opportunity arose to complete a Masters in Agri-
Food Business Development at Ulster University and Babson College in Boston, 
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USA. He has also served on the Agri-Food Strategy Board for NI (AFSB), and an 
extensive list of boards and committees. He is also a Professional Member of the 
Institute of Agricultural Management P.Agric (IAgrM).

Dr. Bernadette Earley is employed as a Principal Research 
Scientist in the Animal and Bioscience Research Department. 
Dr. Earley holds an honorary appointment as an Adjunct 
Lecturer & Professor in University College Dublin (UCD) School 
of Veterinary. Dr. Earley has more than 24 years of experience 
in bovine immunology, animal health and welfare, and animal 
behaviour documented by more than 160 publications in peer 
reviewed journals. Dr. Earley has established a network of 
collaborators, In Ireland, across Europe and internationally 
and was involved in the FP7-funded European Ruminant 

Infrastructure Network (ERIN), EU Welfare Quality projects (2009), EU CAFRAT 
and EU Marie-Curie Post-doc funded projects. Dr. Earley collaborates extensively 
with national and international personnel and institutions. Dr. Earley has 
developed, characterised and published research �ndings on �ve animal husbandry 
management practices; weaning, transport, housing, disbudding and castration. 
Dr. Earley has successfully managed EU framework, and national (NDP) grants 
to the value of €5.5m. Currently leads projects funded through the US-Ireland 
tripartite fund and Four Teagasc NDP funded projects.

Dr Kevin Hanrahan is Head of Teagasc’s Rural Economy 
Development Programme. Kevin studied economics at Trinity 
College Dublin and has a PhD in Agricultural Economics from 
the University of Missouri, USA. Kevin’s research is mainly 
focused on the development and use of partial equilibrium 
models of Irish and EU agriculture and their use in the analysis 
of the impact of changes in policy. �ese modelling systems 
(FAPRI-Ireland & AGMEMOD) have been used to analyse 
issues arising in agricultural, environmental and agricultural 
trade policy. Kevin’s current work focuses on the impact of 

Brexit, ongoing EU preferential trade agreements and CAP reform on the Irish 
agricultural economy and the impact of climate change policy on Irish agriculture.
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Improving farm sustainability
Irish agriculture rightly has a global reputation for high environmental standards. 
However, these standards continue to become more stringent, adding further 
pressure. Early action is key to meeting the environmental challenges of reducing 
greenhouse gas and ammonia emissions, increasing carbon capture, improving 
water quality, protecting and improving biodiversity. �ere are a range of farm 
practices that all farmers can implement easily on their farms that can combine 
pro�tability gains, while contributing to meeting these sustainability challenges. 
Some of these are outlined below. What you can do on your farm to help meet the 
environmental challenges.

Practical measures include: 
1. Improved beef genetics and extending the grazing season 
2. Substituting clover for chemical fertiliser
3. Changing to protected urea 
4. Reducing losses from slurry 
5. Improved energy e�ciency and renewable energy
6. Incorporating forestry and hedgerows on farm 
7. Using the Agricultural Sustainability Support and Advisory Programme (ASSAP) 
advisors to help improve water quality

Farmers can improve both their pro�tability and improve the environmental 
sustainability of their farms through adopting these straight forward practices. 
Collectively, this can contribute to the dairy industry playing its part in Ireland 
meeting the national and international environmental challenges.
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What is The Beef Edge Podcast 
and how do I listen?

Podcasts are free audio shows that anyone with 
an iPhone or Android phone can listen to.  

The Beef Edge is Teagasc's fortnightly podcast covering beef 
news, information, tips and advice for farmers.

Follow the instructions below and be notified each time a new 
podcast is released. 

iPhone Users
1. Go to the Podcasts app that is already on your phone
2. Click search at the bottom right of the screen
3.  Type in The Beef Edge and the icon for the podcast 
 will appear
4.  Click on the icon and then click Subscribe button
5.  You will now automatically get every new episode
6.  To listen to the shows, you will find them under 
 Details and Description with the latest on top
7.  Click on the show title and then press Play

Android Phone Users
1.  Download the Google Podcasts app
2.  Go to the Play store app that is already on your phone
3.  Click on Search at the top left of the screen
4.  Type in The Beef Edge and tap on the search result
4.  Click on the Subscribe button
5.  You will now automatically get every new episode
6.  Click on the show title and then press Play 

Spotify
The Beef Edge is also available on Spotify.  Just type in 
The Beef Edge in the search box and the podcast will 
appear.
 



The Beef Edge
‘Your essential beef listening’

www.teagasc.ie/thebeefedge

Subscribe on:

       iPhone           Android             Spotify                                             iPhone           Android             SpotifyiPhone           Android             SpotifyiPhone           Android             SpotifyiPhone           Android             Spotify




